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CODICIL IN WILL

REVOKES BEQUEST

TO PAUL1ST ORDER

father Burke, Guardian of
. Heiress 11 Months and

Didn't Know It.

: The will of tho lato Dr. Pierce
Bailey, famous neurologist and psy-

chiatrist, filed yesterday for probate
contains h codicil revoking a $50,000

.bequcbt to tho Puullst Fathers. This
bequcit was originally left in trust to

.Father Thomas F. Burko, tho Income
(o co to Or. Bailey's daughter, Edith
Newbold Ballcy, tho principal to go to

tho Paullst Fathers after her death.
Tho codicil places the fun J In the
hands of Charles N. Black of Ban

Francisco aa trustco and guardian.

Tto reason for tho chango Is asslgnnd.

Trust funds of $100,000 each uro

created for two tons und unother
'daughter. In addition thcro Is a st

of $60,000 to Alico Duor Miller
and an art collection to May Wilson
Preston. Tho residua of tho estate la

left to Dr. Bailey's children outright.
Tho cbtuto is estimated ut $1,000,000.

"Tho tlrnt knowlcdgo I had that I

had been tho guardian of Miss Edith

Newbold Ballcy for eleven months
came to mo after reading tho news-

papers," said Kuthor Burko y to
a reporter of Tho Evening World. "I
had never met tho lato Dr. Ballcy and
never saw Miss Ballcy until tho day
after her father's death, when sho
camo to tho Church of tho Apostle to
tell lis of his demise. Even then, sho
did not mention that I had been
pointed guardian by tho will of her
father- arid subsequently removed by
a cooKII of last May.

"Miss Balloy told mo sho was the
only Cat'holio In her family," contin-
ued Father Burke, "and was no edu-

cated with tho consent, I understand,
of ho father. When sho was In New
York during vacation periods she at-

tended tho Church of the Apostle Par-
ish."

OFFERED TO SELL HER
FOR $10,000, WIFE SAYS

Husband Claim She Hade a
IlonsemaJil of Ulna.

lira. Kmitia Popovicf. No. 20 Chestnut
Street, Newark, suing her liuiband.
John, for separate maintenance, testi-
fied before Vice Chancelfor Backes y

that her husband had offered to
sell her for $10,000 to a man with whom
he accuses her of Intimacy. 'Die hus-
band, who Uvea at No. SO Waverly Ave-
nue, denied having made the offer and
eald he had mcntlonod the money only
aa the sum iie thought ho ought to col-

lect aa reparation.
Hie couple were married In Hungary

In 1903. She eald her husband abused
her beeatue she did not know how to
cook, lto denied It and said he had
been "her stave." doing "all tin work
Of a housemaid."

"T mado her very comfortable." he
said, "and never let litr bo out In the
enow or rain."'

The hearing will ba continued Mon-
day.

100 YEARS OLD TO-DA- Y

AND NEVER TOLD A LIE.

''Cranny" l.lebomlU at TtrUi Abra-
ham Home Has Doable

Celebration,
There will be a double celebration in

the Beth Abraham Home for Incurables,
the Bronx, y, tho regular Washing
ton celebration and the one hundredth
birthday of "Granny" Hose Llebowlts

"dranny" Liebowlti. as sho la known
to the Inmates of the home, is proud of
the fact she was born on such a famed
day. She has followed the steps of the
first President by never telling a lie.
She ascribes her longevity to this. "If
you never cll a He," she says, "you
never have to worry. And worry is tho
only thing that makes you old." She
was born In Roumanla, came to this
country more than sixty years ago and
was tho wire of a rabbi. She la the
mother of two children, four grand-
children and two

U. S. TO SELL 75 HULLS
TO WESTERN SHIPPER

Frlcc Is alas, OOO Will Likely
He Lumber Oiriri.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. Sale of 75

wooden ship hull on the Pacific Coast
by tiie Shipping Board to Robert J,
MacGahal of the Mills Building, San
Francisco, for a lump sum of $123,000 Is
practically completed, according tor resident Joseph W. Powell of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation.

Tlie dulls are anchored in Lake Union,
near Seattle. Alameda, near San Fran
cisco, and a few at other points along
tne coast.

The hulls Jiave no maohlnery In
them, and will, it Is believed, be con
verted into lumber barges.

TTtlBD TO CONCEAL NUMBER
AFTEIt CIlASnt FINED,

Edward Robertson, an Importer of No,
E Wall Street, and his chauffeur,
James Gallagher, paid fines of S2S each
In Morrlsanla Court y when found
guilty or disorderly conduct by Marts
trate Simpson. James Murphy, a real
estate dealer of No. 3222 Decatur Ave-
nue. Bronx, declared that Robertson and
Gallagher attacked him when he sought
to take their license number after a col
lUlon at 149th Street and Mott Avenue
shortly after midnight,

WCOND VICTIM OF AUTO CltABII
OF 8 KPT. 14 DIES IO-DA-

ATLANTIC CITT, Feb. 22. Franklin
JIuber of this city died y from In
Juries received on Sept. 14 last, when an
automobile driven by Sidney Diamond
or no. 2007 uarmlon Avenue, Bronx,
struck an auto truck. A young woman
In the car was killed Instantly. Dla
niond was released In $7,600 ball. As a
result of Hubcr'a death there will be
two separate charges of manslaughter
made against him.

Admits Women
Might Object to
Baby Drowning

Doukhobor Leader in British Co-

lumbia flot Author of Plan
of Protest.

VANCOUVER, Fob. 22. Peter
Vertgin, head of tho Russian re-

ligious sect known as tho Doukhobors,
y confirmed reports that ho had

suggested a plan whorcby tho children
of tho colony under ten years of age,
together with tho used and Infirm, bo
drownod as a protest against alleged
exorbitant taxation. Once rid of those
unublo to travel, Vcrcgln proposed
that his followors abandon their farms
and wander ovor tho country, preach
ing tho coming of Christ and living as
tho "vagrant working class." Vcro- -
gin, In a telegram to tho Canadian
prebfl, declared "It had my complcto
sanction."

M. Koftnlorf. head of tho.scct In
British Columbia, who mado llio an
nouncement, admitted that 'tho pro-
posal to drown tho young und Infirm
probably .would meet with objection on
tho part of women members of tho
colony. In tho last fifteen years, ho
said, Doukhobors in British Columbia
had built $100,000 worth of roads, paid
$150,000 In taxes und received only
ubout $5,000 in return. Thcro uro
0,000 members of the colony In Can-
ada.

STRIKERS QUIET
IN RHODE ISLAND

Union Leaders Bitter but Author-

ities Will Protect Mill

Workers.
PilOVIDBNCB, Feb. 22. The

Blackstono and Pawtuxet valleys, In
the heart of tho striko zone, were
qUict y. Strikers mado no at-
tempt to renew yesterday's rioting, in
which tho police fired Into a mob.

Union leaders were bitter y In
tlielr denunciation of tho methods
used by tho police'. The authorities,
however, declared that they have
warned strikers that they must not
uttuck operatives who wlBh to con-

tinue work at the mills not affected
by the strike.

A inobllo machine gun unit of
thirty men from the lOSd Held Artll-ler-

was ordorcd Into Pawtuckct this
morning for strike duty as u pre-
cautionary measure.

MINERS DON'T WANT
R. R. MEN'S HELP

Only Desire Moral Support in

"Coming Strike," President
Lewis Says.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22 (Associated
Press). The United Mine Workers of
America do not want the Nnatlo'ri'i
railroad employees to Join them in a
striko, John L. Lowls, President of
the Miners, said y in an address
opening the conference of leaders of
mine and railway unions.

Mr. Lowls spoko of what he termed
"tho coming strike" of miners ana
said his organization wanted only tho
full moral support of tho carrier em-
ployees.

U. S- - CLAIMS $6,000,000
FROM LINCOLN MOTORS

To Urtnar Salt in Detroit AaraJnat
Company ford Dough t.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. Federal
District Attorney Davis at Detroit has
been Instructed to prepare for the filing
of a claim for $6,000,000 in the Federal
courts there against the Detroit Trust
Company as a receiver for the Lincoln
Motor Company, It was aald to-d- at
the Justice Department. The Lincoln
company recently was purchased at a
receiver's sale by the Ford Motor Com-
pany.

Actual proceeding In the case, of-

ficials explained, would start as soon as
the documentary evidence In support of
the Government's claim could be trans-
mitted to Detroit.

The claim, It was said, was for unau
thorized allowances for depredation and
prospective profits on contracts for Lib
erty motors during the war, and was to
be med, omaau added, as a result or
the complete audits of all war-tim- e air
craft contracts now being made by the
War Department.

IDENTIFY DEAD WOMAN
FOUND NEAR CAMDEN

Police Positive She Is Stella Myers
of Philadelphia.

CAMDEN. N. J.. Feb. 22. Two Phil
adelphia policemen y positively
Identified the body of the woman found
In Forest Hill Park last Friday as that
of Btella Myers of East Thompson
Street, Philadelphia. The body dad
been erroneously Identified yesterday
by Mrs. H. Shubert of Bridgeport,
Conn., as that of Julli Tate, whom she
had known In Massachusetts ten years
ago.

while tuberculosis lias been given as
the cause of the woman's death, police
are conducung an Investigation In an
effort to determine how her body came
to be found In the park. John Smith
and Harmon Caster, who were with the
woman at 1 A. M. Friday, nine hours
tcfore her body was found, have been
detained as material witnesses.

ANNA GOULD DIVORCE
POSTPONED BY COURT

Ctese Will lie lUnmtd mt Next
Session of Farla Tribunal.

PARIS, Feb. 22. The divorce suit of
the Duchess of Talleyrand, formerly
Anna Gould, was y postponed
until the next session of the divorce
court.

In her suit, the Duchess charges that
her husband, the Duke, ault the con
Jural domicile on Dec. 14, 1911. which
under the French law, Is ground for
divorce.

WANAHA1CEU NOT S121UOU9LY
ILL.

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla.. Fab. 22.
Denial of reports that John Waiia
maker of Philadelphia was seriously ill
aboard hs yaoht at Pats-a-Orill- e was
made by friends hero They say
he la confined to tils boat, but is In no
Immediate danger,

The Princess Royal, Who Became a Typist and
Trained Nurse and Was Twice Under Arrest as
She Did Her Part During the World War.

-- 4

When Britain was at war and
British women, at home and in hos-

pitals, played a mighty part in its
winning, none was more active than
Princess Mary, who next Tuesday
becomes the bride of Viscount Las- -

ccllcs, a gallant soldier, who met his
royal bride-to-b- e while on hospital
eave on account of trench wounds

received in France.
While his bridi headed all sorts

of war enterprises and worked inde- -

fatigably for their success, Viscount
ascelles declined a staff position to

be with his men in the trenches,
hough rated the fifth wealthiest

man in England. '

The fact-stor- y of the coiirtship of
he Princess and the Viscount.rcadies
he war stage y the stage out

of which grew the real love story of
lis happy couple.

PART THREE.
HE World War occupied thoT very hearts of the British

people to the exclusion of
practically everything else,

hercfore tho romance of Princess
Mary and Lord Lascelles made little
progress In those red years. At least.

It did make any progress there Is

no record of It. Although it Is qul'c
ccrtaln that he took back with him to
France a very clear remembrance of
one London dinner party, he was kept
busy In tho trenchos, a fighting mI-

er, not a mere wearer of the King s
uniform. i

Princess Mary, In those days, was
not only a Princess but a diligent and
effective worker. No doubt she re-

membered the modest but already dis
tinguished guardsman, but she had
many other things to occupy ner
thoughts. In order that she might
aid the Queen, whose duties weto
doubled durtnr tho war, sho learned
typewriting and became a skilled
typist. Tho answering of much of
Queen Mary's conespondence, now
voluminous, fell to her lot. And all
the court marvelled at the amount of
work .and tho number of work hours
Dm Princess could crowd Into a day.

Not all of her tasks were safe ones, I

cither, for on a little mission that
was carefully kept from tno pumic

. Y7 In A .....f 1 01 C '

at the end of the first year of the
war. She had an adventure then that
might have been serious in its conse
quences.
WHEN "LADY CHESTER" WAS

DETAINED AS A SPY.
On this expedition sho was accom

panied by Mile. Dussau, her faithful
governess. She started out In a mo-

tor car to meet the Prince of Wales
brigado headquarters, "some

where in France," and when she was
within six" miles of the village where,
headquarters were established she

GIVES UNPRINTED
WASHINGTON NOTE

TO PUBLIC TO-DA- Y

General's Utter Was Taken From

Richmond Archives at Close
of Civil War.

FRESNO, Cal., Feb. 22. Thomas
, Wadsworth of this city y pre

sented as his contribution to the
observance of Washington's Birthday

what Is represented to be an unpub
lished letter which Gen. Washington
wrote to Gov. Benjamin Harrison of
Virginia on Feb. 28, 1792. Tho letter
refers to some aimcumes in connec-
tion with the administration of the
American Anny. It Is said to have
been In tho archives of the Capitol at
Richmond. Va until May. 1865,
when, with tho occupation of Rich
mond by the Union Army, Capt. Lyle
Wadsworth, a brother of the local
man. took It as a souvenir.

The concluding paragraph of the
letter states:

The present circumstances are
such as render It Inexpedient to ordor
the Vlrclnla troops stationed at Pitts
burgh from thence: that garrison will
not bear a diminution without endan- -

Korlntr the loss ol the post and the
devastation of the frontier In conse
quence. There can be no probabllly
that tho Virginia troops will be lncor.
noratcd with the regiment of Pennsyl,
vanla. and your excellency will recol-lec- t

that It Is inconsistent with the
establishment of tho Army to make
men belonging to ono Stato count as
part of the quota, ol another In conse
quence of any reiormuon or new ar
ntngement qt corps wnaiever."

Tho letter is signed:
"Most Obt. Hum. Ser.,

"O, WASHINGTON."

OOJIVlCmCD, BECAME INSAH15.
John relleggto of Osslnlng becamo vlo

lently lnsano when a Jury before County
Judge Bleakley, at White Plains, found
Idm guilty of assault yesterday, and had
to bo ptaced In a straltjacket In tho
White Plains JalL Ho had been held
for attacking a man named Werner with
a knife. Pelleffglo own considerable
property at Osslnlng.

was suddenly caught in tho net for
spies that had been cast over all
France. A French patrol which had
hidden nt tho roadsldo stepped out
with loaded rifles and stopped the
cur. Passports and papers of per-
mission to travel in tho war zone
were at onco demanded of tho two
surprised women in the car. For
somo rcaBon or other no papers of
any kind had bocn provided for them,
and in rcsponso to tho questioning of
tho head of tho patrol Mile. Dussuu
explained that her companion was
"Lady Chester," otherwise Prlncsis
Mary of England.

This was not at all satisfying to the
patrol, which made no attempt to dls-gul-

Its dlHlHIcf In what Mile. Dus-sa- u

said, and forthwith tho party was
declared to lie under arrest. For four
hours the Princess wns detained.
Eventually a 1'iench officer recognized
tho Princess, und her Identity was
proved by h telephone message to
British headqimrters. It reached thcro

ijiMtsiii.i w

Just as the brigade staff was on the
point of issuing a general alarm lor
her.

It mar be said, parenthetically and
with a slight chronological variation,
that this was not tho first time Prin
cess Mary was under arrest by tho
military authorities. She was at Al- -
dershot in May, 1914, with tho King
and Queen. One morning before
breakfast she went to the gTcat army
airdrome to tako some photographs.
England was at that time having: a
merry and occasionally destructive
time with her militant Suffragists. As
the public was rigidly excluded from
tho Aldershot airdrome, a sentry, who
caught tho Princess within tho for
bidden precincts, thought at once she
was a Suffragette and up to no good.

Tho first thing he did was to halt
her, the second to arrest her. Sho was
taken before the Corporal of the guard
and detained for a quarter of an hour.
Then, luckily, as subsequently In
France, an officer happened by, recog- -

ntred her and took her back to tho
King's quarters. She was then seven-
teen years old.

It was just two years after this In
cident, when Viscount Lascelles was
at homo on leave, In May, 1916, that
all In an Instant, as It were, he bo
came the richest bachelor of title In
England. He awoke one morning to
find himself worth something moro
than 112,000,000. By the proving of
the will of his grcat-uncl- u, tho Mar
quls of Clanrtcarde, he inherited all
of tho old gentleman's estate, save u
bequest of 8100,000 to a nephew and
an annuity of 85,000 to a niece. The
will was a document as sparing In
words there were only 200 of them
as the testator had been of farthings
during his lifetime.

THE FIFTH WEALTHIEST MAN
IN ENGLAND.

This Inheritance brought the Vis
count from comparatlvo obscurity, so
far as the general public was con
cerned, and mado him ono of the
most talkod-o- f men In the country,
This was only natural, as thero wero
but four peers In tho kingdom richer
than he. Coming so suddenly Into
prominence and being thus Intro
ducod to a majority of tho English
people. It seems only fair hero to In
troduce him to the reader.

In tho first pluco his name is
Henry Gcorgo Charles Lascelles,
known to his Intimates as "Harry,"
and as "Dom" to tho men who served
as brother officers In his regiment.
The reason for this nickname has

The Bridegroom, Who Stuck by His Men in the
Trenches Though He Could Have Had an Easy
Berth in Accord With His Great Wealth.

1

never been disclosed. Tho elder of
tho two sons of tho Earl of Hare-woo- d,

ho wns born Sept. 9, 1882. Ho
was educated nt Eton and then; fol-

lowing tho traditions of his house, he
entered the Royal Military College,
From tho latter ho took a commls-sl- o.

as Lieutenant in tho 3d Grena-
dier Guards, his father's old regi-
ment. Subsequently ho entered tho
Diplomatic Service, and from 1005 to
1907 was an attache of tho British
Embassy at Rome. For tho four
years ending In 1911, he was aldo
do camp to the late Earl Grey dur-
ing his Governor Generalship of Can-
ada.

Before the World War he went
Into politics for a time as Unionist
candidate in the West Riding of
Yorkshire, but was defeated of elec-
tion by nearly 900 votes.
SECOND LIEUTENANT TO LIEU-

TENANT COLONEL.
At the outbreak of the war he re- -

Otnu .3COOT5 flAMPAPH.

THESE THREE PHOTOGRAPHS
SHOW PRINCESS MARY'S FOND
NESS FOR OUTDOOR SPORTS. AS
A HORSEWOMAN, AT THE NETS
OR AS A GIRL GUIDE SHE JS
EQUALLY AT HOME. VISCOUNT
LASCELLES IS AN ENTHUSI-
ASTIC FOLLOWER OF THE HUNT

turned to his regiment. He entered t
as Second Lieutenant and when the
armistice came ho wa3 Lieutenant
Colonel In command of the 3d Bat
talion.

In the hot fighting In which his
command was engaged many times,
Lord Lascelles distinguished himself
for both cool ibravcry and military
skill. He was wounded In the head
In June, 1915, In the course of an
uttack by the 7th Division at Given-ch- y.

In October he was recommended
for the rank of Captain for gallantry
and for the efficient manner In which
he had hnndled his platoon under
fire.

His battalion was at this time In
tho trenches opposite the famous
Hohenzollorn Redoubt and on Oct.
17 to Lord LasccllC3 fell the task of
extricating No. 0 Company from an
Impossible situation, it was during
a bombing attack against tho Ger-
man lines near "Slag Alley' after
three officers of tho company had
beon killed or wounded. He brought
tho company out.

Whllo Instructing his men In March,
1916, he wns accldcntly wounded by
a bomb, but was absent from duty
only a few days. Four months later
he was promoted to be second in

... ....
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command of the 2d Battalion.
Tho "Viscount's second war wound

was received when this battalion was
operating: with two from the Cold-
stream Guards In an action at Glnchy
In September, 1916. His battalion was
hold up outside tho wire entangle-
ments, Us bomb supply exhausted.
This mado a bayonet chargo Impera-
tive and Lord Lasccllcs led it. but
whllo consolidating the battalions
after this offensive a bullet struck
and broko his arm.

At tho beginning of 1918 he had
been promoted to Major, second In
command of the 1st battalion of his
regiment, and in September of that
year ho was appointed to command
of the 3d battalion. Ho was at the
head of it during the ten weeks of
terrific fighting and (Victorious ad-

vance which preceded tho Armistice.
Two days before the cessation of
hostilities his battalion took Mau-bcu-

after a desperate contest. For
this he was kissed on both chepks by

( lL

MflSlc HlSKai

the emotional Mayor of the town.
When the great struggle ended

Viscount Lascelles marched to Co
logne with (his men and when the
Guards Regiment paraded In London
In 1919 on their return from service
In Franco he led tho 3d Grenadiers
The Prince of Wales was in this
notable parade at the head of the
Wolsh Guards,

Tho Distinguished Service Order
was conferred on him for his skill
and bravery 1n 1918, with a bar i

year later. Also, tie was twlco men
tioned In despatches and won the
distinguished French Croix do Guerre,

Hence tho Viscount returned to
England something of a hero and
very much of a millionaire. Ho must
havo felt grateful to tho god of
chance who let him como through
with his life, which ho had frequently
risked, even declining a "soft' Job'
wtth tho staff Just after his Inherl
tance, preferring, as ho said, to go
back to hli men and stiaro tn
trenches and the harards with them,

(To Be Continued

How I fought My Wayfrom ffie
Lumber Camp fc A. College Degree
Frederick K.

Cojrlht, 1022, (N,w York Evenlnf World)
oy Frea Publlihlnc Co.

Failure to qualify for overseas
service in the tear, Wedge soys,
was one of the greatest disap-
pointments in his struggle for an
education. He had quit the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, where he
teas well advanced in, his cow sc

his third year's study had oeen
completed and gone to Camp
Grant as a volunteer. Bad teeth
barred him from selection for
foreign service, and although ac-

cepted for civilian work in ath-
letics, he was doomed to greater
disappointment in the finding of
the doctors. Of the shock that
came to him and the way he met
it he tells in the following cliap-te- r

of his life story.
I

CHAPTER IX.

NOT QUITE UP TO THE STAND-

ARD FOR OVERSEAS DUTY.
Dy Fredoriok R. ("Kid") Wedge.

moving to Rockford I
AFTER over to the recruiting

at Camp Grant, believing I
was physically fit. I was, all but my
teeth, or tho place where my teeth
should have been. "No plate work
will be taken," the regulation said,
and I didn't have enough teeth left
to build a bridge, not even a suspen-
sion bridge. I explained that I didn't
want to bite tho Germans, only
wanted to shoot a few of the Kaiser's
followers. It hurt my pride consid-
erably.

They gave me In. card showing- that
I had offered my services but had
been rejected for physical disability.
I tried several different branches of
tho service and finally they made mo
civilian boxing Instructor without a
commission.

It was a great privilege to work
with the finest soldiers in tho world.
Boxing Is essentially an American
sport. We borrowed it from the Eng-
lish, but after we had. It a little while
we improved it so much that we use
It occasionally to whip an English
champion. We had al

matches and more real fighting was
clone in those bouts than we see done
outside by the professional business
men who choose boxing as a side line.
FORCED TO GO SOUTH FOR HIS

HEALTH.
Just when 1 had been p realised by

lien. Kenon n chance to go overseas
they sent me to tho Camp Grant
Base Hospital. An y test and
other tests to determine tuberculosis
proved that I must go South or die.
So I went South. It was a great dis-

appointment to me not getting a
chance to go over, but I had another
battle to fight, one from which very
few ever come out alive.

Again my wife showed her real
spirit. She camo out of the hospital
with the boy just before I left Camp
Grant. With a bravo smile for she
told me afterward that from the de-

scription of my case from the doc-

tors she never expected to see me
alive she said: "Don't worry about
money." (By this time we were very
shoit.) "1 can go to work In an of-

fice and make enough for both of us."
I am happy to say she didn't have

to do it, but the right spirit was
there. It is at times like that when
real love through sacrifice shows It- -

sclf In all Its beaut.
I left all my money with her but

enough for my ticket and t"b. I am
sure Mrs. Wedge Mought 1 had more
and she did not know that my check--

stopped when they saw I could never
boxing any more. I knew my

family would need all 1 could possibly
leave them.
DAMNED BECAUSE HE WAS A

LUNGER.
It seemed as If I coughed all the

way to El Paso. A man In the Pull-
man cussed and asked: "Why In'h 1 do they let that d d lunger
occupy the same car with well peo
ple?" I didn't blame him.

There were some kind people who
helped me out of the train at El Paso.
For several days I was so weak I
could hardly walk a block without
resting, but I knew that I must go to
work, for the little money I had with
me would not last long and I had re-

solved not to write to my wife for
money.

The Assistant Superintendent, Mr.
Sherlock, knowing my condition was
very critical, very kindly gave me a
Job as motorman on tho street railway
the second week I was In El Paso.
By that time my money was gone, so
I slept in the car barns and ate one
meal a day at the company's restau

SAY ALLEGED THUG
BROKE HIS PAROLE

Police Are Asked to Hold Suspect
in 'Bank Robbery as i

Prisoner.
The .Catholic Protective Association
y asked the police to hold Frank

Flannigan, arrested on suspicion of
having been concerned In the hold-u- p

of the Greenwich Bank messenger on
Monday. The Hoboken pollco also
have requested that he be held until
he is seen by persons who witnessed
the hold-u- p of a bank messenger In
thut city when Policeman Harms was
shot and killed. Flannigan Is charged
with violation of his parole from Sing
Sing by tho Protective Association.

His arrest developed the fact y

that tho police havo a bench warrant
for his brother Tom. Identified and
indicted as ono of the men who tool;
part In tho Horton hold-u- when
221,000 in cash and S.'.o 000 In checks
were obtained last Jmy, Tom Flanni-
gan, It became kno'n had
Jumped his ball of ",CO0.

Tho pollco say th i Ik typical isf

cases whoro former convicts are re
leased on ball In a J')s amount thm
the proceeds of the robbery wlHi
which they are charged.

(Titf)Wedge
rant, which served midnight lunches
to employees. I managed to live that
way and write cheerful letters to Mrs.
Wedge telling her not to worry. Some-
times my fever was no high that I
thought I could not make another
trip. I had made up my mind they
would have to carry me oft the car
before I would quit.

Gradually after my first pay day I
could cat three real meats a day. My
strength began to return. In three
months I had gained fifteen pounds
and was strong enough to hire out as
a switchman for tho El Paso and
Southwestern Railroad, which paid
mora and enabled me .to send money
to my family In the North.

In twelve months I gradually gained
strength. Only once did I havo. a
setback and that was when I tried to
throw an unusually hard switch, and
as I Jerked it several times before It
would throw over I strained my left
lung, Btartcd a hemorrhage and was
taken to tho hospital. In three days

was out working. My family had
Joined me then and I couldn't afford
to stop work.
FIGHTS WELTERWEIGHT CHAM-

PION OF THE BORDER.
It was at this time that I began to

think about completing my last year
at tho University, that I might obtain
a degree and a first grade teacher's
certificate. The money which I had
been earning on the railroad was just
sufficient to keep my family. Tommy
Murphy was stationed at tho army
camp at Fort Bliss. Ho had won the
welterweight, middleweight and

championships of the
Southwest.

Through the Influence of Roy Em-
met and Hy Schneider, sporting ed(- -'

tors of tho El Paso Herald and
Times, Athletic Officer Studer was
Induced to match mo with Murphy.
The first fight was to take place New
Year's Day, ten months after the
Camp Grant doctors had given me six
months to live. We were to fight
ten rounds, army rules to govern.
The wise bettors were betting I would
be knocked out in four rounds. Some
hot I would last six and there was no
money that I would last ten. They
figured my thirty-nin- e years against
youth and the fact that I would be
fighting practically on one cylinder.

The papers said after the fight that
Murphy tried so hard to save the
four and six round money of his
soldier friends that he fought hlmseir
out in six rounds, beating me around
the ring. In the seventh, the paper"
In reviewing the fight, said I knocked
Murphy down for the count of four
The papers gave me tho seventh,
eighth, and ninth rounds and called
the tenth oven. In the last minute t

Btood too to toe and slugged with g

champion. Even some of those
who had bet their money on Murph
stood up and yelled to the referee t

call it a draw. But they failed to re
member the first six rounds in whicl
Murphy gave me a terrific beating.

The referee knew his business and
gave Murphy the decision, which he
won, and it would have been doinp
Murphy an Injustice to have given anv
other decision.

My share of the fight receipts put
me in a financial position to begin lo
plan to go to the University of Arizona
the following fall. I remained on the
Job switching box cars In El Paso till
July. Then I hired out to the South-

ern Pacific Railroad, switching In th
Tucson yard, prepared to finish my
inat vcar of university work at the
University of Arizona. For my furo- -

ily's sake I was sorry I ever had to
enter tho ring again, oui my
knew my mind was still with the edu
catlonal work.

(To Be Continued
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